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FREEand mother, also leave» two sisters—(Mire. |
John Stewart, of Ottawa, and Mrs. John 
Gardner, of London (Eng.)

Dr. llolden was a man of quiet disposi
tion. He was very generous and pos- 

Thomae O’Brien, John Ville. seseed the finest traits of a physician and
. /c? - r. man. Very sympathetic and always genial. ! __ _

TL hLit..™ Every subscriber to The Semi-Weekly Tele-
SfSaSS'tftr.aptt ISl?.ti£.N”Æ‘c«;“lgraphcan have absolutely FREE a copy of
access of the hip and about five week* , » jn dellbcratione, though 6 "^
ago was removed from his home to the, he Inade himeelf available whenever re- ________ ______ _
hospital here, where'an operation w-afi per- d fhat ^ Besides being «ne TÏ! TClCOPHDll
formed. A eon, who m studying for tiie ^ ^ f„emoet physioiane in this city * M. M.
pnest-hcod in the Quebec Seminary, was ^ jnce Dr Holden waa an expert.
with him when he passed away. Deceased and was an authority on surgery. 1 ________  . ^ i
wae fifty-six ÿears of age. The body will « there is removed from St. ¥ 1 1 * 1 fit 1*3.1 CO. 1 n 1 lSirial
be taken to JohnvUle for interment. B good citizen and one that wiU be! R M. A U» “

mourned by all classes and creeds. ^4|
Daughter of Robert Selfridge. During hie illness many have been anx-1 dJL E^JI

e REASONS WHY SMALL on!Ti&'Sfi&Z !Tfi RpvieWSCHOONER MUST GO Lntv, wt brotfrt L the city from Bos- ft in many forms for others ^4 ttieyj COmiHCPCial K.^V'

Bostonfsoon after the receipt of the news hope and all were prepared for the an- A beautifully illustrated magaZlRG edltlOH

of his daughter's illness but she died soon nouncement of the end, still when the sad ^ J , , . . nr
after his. arrival. The cause of death was LTmTny WÎtfi Colored lithographed COV6r (sale PHCG 25

A. Baii.y* ” 1"rl- cents) by simply PAYING UP ALL ARREARS
JBSfrXJSVJSi «. AND ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE for your sub-
%jat’ST7,S,S&«S3 5!Sm3£p‘toS!:scription. It does not cost you anything, not. 
CCS*£even the postage, to get this premium. iA large
inné «m. iiTwm looked'h, to aii bielife witii re-uujuber have already taken advantage of this

spect. To last Friday he was m the en-, , L 1„Æ+ "
joyment of good healtii but was then ob- /-.-App-v. arid in OrdCf that nOR6 may D6 lGlt OUI W6
hged to take to his bed suffering from a , V11.C1, «nu. 
cold. Deceased is survived by his wife, j 
He was one of the oldest members W 
Carle ton Metliodist church and a caulker 
by trade.

ITI| plained and incidentally Mr. Creighton 
remarked that cows arc subject to other . 

! complaints than tuberculoeie.
“The board of health/’ said the chair-1 

mam, “does not insist on a tuberculosis 
test, so far as I am aware. The board , 
only requires that there be an inspection 
of the cows and barns.”

It wa*i suggested that a fee of 25 cents 
a head be proposed, but there was not j 
much expectation that this rate would be 
agreeable. I

SEE PASS OF \

HTALK IT OVERI
■

-•‘üy p*y *“* ””1'" “"1; Local Shipping Men Say the 
•TSS-SKS.'S —s a- Day of Steamer and Tow
“We are not here.” said the chairman, !q PnminP’

“to com<b.ne or raise the price of milk. ^ ld 1 C
We are simply driven here. Our reason ; 
is that we are being asked too much, 
money for the inspection of our cows, 
have hardly anything to say against the ! 
board of health, and I am sure that we 
all want to get along with as little trouble , 
as possible and run our business to the ; 
best advantage. My idea is that we anould j
semd a committee to the board of health. . ...... , n .,L n • x- n..x
The board, apparently, is satisfied to ap- J, Willard Smith rOintS UUt UOn-

ri‘k.,1:psr£"«nf “is «** « t*»* «■
have been appointed. We all know a sick Smithy the WifidSOf Shipping Mef- 
cow when we see one and can furnish a u, —
remedy. When the board appoints a man chant Agl*66S With Him-“ I GIT1 pOT—

ar, Rise in Freights from No,a

The rate being charged oy veterinary Suggests Increased Price ilk Scotia,
surgeons engaged by tihe board of health , Millidge was invited to speak and!
for the inspection of cattle 16 looked upon i)R advocated the price of milk be ' . , . . L ,
by the local milkmen as exceeeive, aed at ; rawed ..EveryDh elae - eaid he, “is i Of special interest to St. John, where eo 
a meeting held Thursday afternoon no un- gojeig up jn pn^. xhe feed you give your large a business is done by the coastwise

r- 1T\ aCtl0flrv^;ntpHKwflif-^non1 the ! catl^e 15 moTe costly than it used to be. i gaihng vessels, is a depatch quoting At-
board of' health Wednesday next at its j ^^«ent. ‘a' “ic shiplDg men j" t0UC'h wif* i C°“t’

monthly meeting and make a protest. flave indeed if he wante to jive. I say ; "^e trade as of the opinion that the day
The suggestion was made and it met | jl.cj£ together and ral6C the price.” of sailing eraft for this business is fast

with support, that there be urged on the vyr Miuidge wae questioned concerning j passing and that barges in tow and steam 
board this proposal, that the board in- yie tuberculosis test and he related some : „,:ii tave tbeir niace husband at
crease the milk license fee from $1 to $5, experience he had had in the Canadian A Telegraph reporter yesterday asked visiting in Lowell she was taken ill with 
and engage a Burgeon and W him. Tl , Northwœt claiming that there is much j Wy]ard Smith', who is one of the fore- meningitis and died in a few days. One
%iTmnkmeTlTOear^e Uy mudh'in “'Tfî 7™ °VCr leli 7 ^ I most shippi g men in St. John in the coast- si»ter. Miss Margaret, living at home,and

TW Eat ”f $1 « 111,1k taken from a inspected or condemned . wijje trade_ opinion on the matter. three brothers-George, m Boston, and
head is exorbitant Some said that they ‘‘'a™!-' m , . “I believe the v.ew is a correct one,” said Robert and William, of this city—also
^îid„nt what is a^k/d there were A. E. Macaulay supported Mr. Donovans: Mr Smith, “in fact I prophesied a few 6un-lve. The funeral will take place to- 
will notpay what “‘ 77® ' 'içgeshon that a committee be formed to I that this would take place. Of dav on the arrival of the Boston train.
many who oppose the testnng of cattle for vaj4 upon the b^^ of health and the t think that before this comes y ______
evidence of tuberculosis. They aseert tha „ t tion was put, carried unaimously and ^botV there will have to be a combination ‘ « xr AnHflrunn
such an examination ,s injurious to the ^ following^e’ e appointed: James Mor-1 5^ lumber dealers as they w?”want to George K. Anderson,
animal and that far more harm than good li.rd| r jj McLean, J. Donovan, R. W. own their barges, 'jfhev will probablv George K. Anderson, son 
m done ^ „ ,, p Wigmore.and A. E. Macaulay. : want to use them for storehouses as well,” Alexander Anderson, , died suddenly at

General conditions rM,pectmg the Ik llr Noakes wanted to know if the beard I remarked Mr. Sm th. his mother’s residence, 94 Newman street,
business past and present were n ed 0, health has the power to order cattle : -A thing that the shipping men aie get- VVednesdiy, aged 29 years. D^ceaitd, who 
mto and it was pointed out that at leas t.eted, and io discussing matters further ! tin 80mewhat tired of,” he added, .“has was a young man of great promise and 
those WHO are engaged in the trade^ne u,ong thk line recommended that the gov- j reference to the delay in obtaining delivery very popular, had been sick only about 
the city are not in any immediate danger er„ment at Fredericton be approacned. ! of The li r.e,” s id he, “is now nearly j a fortnight. The end came with all the
0fbH‘V^ wS^ decfrion toi- het 08 tMlde nght at ti,e root of ^ all carried by steamships. The smaller | morc swiftness because previous
result of the meeting was ^ecieion to falra>„ he 6gad. Uehoonem that have been lost of late are ; to hia iUn^ he had enjoyed good health,
place on a list all bad^debtors^ ™“Cannot the board of health pay the j „ot being replaced and the sailing vessels Hlfi mother and two brothers were with

will tend to protect those Who sell auVfeonfl?„ toked Mr. Wilkes: j budding are of the large,t type and these £m at the time of death. He had been
“Well, we’d only have to pay the board ; principally for coal carrying and they' might smiting but every one was hoping he

•:.f health,” remarked the chairman.'. just ^ well be of steam. It has generally wou]d ’ra)]y agajn. Dr. Murray McLaren
“There is no way out of paying some- : been found that the carrying by barges in t j but before he arrived life Mina Elizabeth Diebrow. I ” T
th ng.” Speaking further, he mentioned | towkmueh cheaper.” was extinct Mr Anderson is survived Miss Elizabetn The Agricultural Society.s irnp^a on
what he termed a weakness among some i ... . txti-xi--- -e *>,- h ■ m,,ther four brothers and two Miss Elizaoeth Disbrow, fifth daughter £ geed oat« has arrived and distribution

.of the local mdkmen. He «id it has been i J- M. Smith Of Windsor Of the by lus growers mid ^ rf ^ Rey Noah Diribr0w, died sud- j the members of the society is bemg
more or less of a custom for a milkman Same Mind. • _, ,, • Boston. Alexander, denlv at her residence, ,2 Coburg street made by the secretary, R. R. Patchell.
to give a can of milk to a provision dealer John M Smith, of Windsor (N. S.), WaUace M^s. W.’ L. Roberts and Donald. ThuWay morning iMu* Dis^'J ^ ------ J---------

and 5ecely« for It a P°und of teau 3y thls shipping, merchant, who is at the Vic- ,Mr ,Xndemon'6 father, who came from been sick only about ten days, the cause , Gilchrist, who underwent an
Those present were Messrs Thos Rob- pr“tlca tl,e ™/kmea we?, chea^u“8 toria Hotel, was also shown the New Ha]if while still a boy, was the pioneer of death being la grippe and ^ eration for appendicitis at the hospital a
tal ff ZoTtof Noakes themselves. The milk could be used to de,1>a’tél, and said: “It certainly nmker in St. John. He died eight or On Tuesday she arose and sat bytlie few ^ waa reported at 1 o clock

^muri Crrilhto^Te”^ Snc^an, J- ^ advantage 'f takcn h<""e- baa a tendency that way. Smaller schoon- j ?eT>ears ago. open window in the -pcUt.0» of seeing ^ morning t0 be resting comfortably.
Morland Mr. 'Wilkes, J. Secord, J. Bar- Establish a Black List. ero are not being replaced and such car-; ---------- - the prince and Imre eg • afiR
rett, Mr. McLaughlin. Mr. Desmond, Robt Mr Noakeg adv<xated the adoption of a 8°=^ aa are ,carried h i Dr‘ Holden. ed her^Ute^for t drink, but almost as

-.j ^r-rxrî&rBrs* m g =•.

a wo-* -*». “sfzrFEs sag tsu sæs sarua: tgx ts? :,™ », <% tütsm+rsiThe Chairman's Statement. to the milk biisiae&i now and m the past, wharf at Mmdsor by the Higginso the squ] of a„ that is be8t in „arlsb 0f Simonds. From 1846 to 1856 he "'llb this year be hold m pe^
The chairman, in telling of the purpose been 01^profit i^ihe “kng a^T‘ Then i ^““00° tiiri.® steamer of 1,800 ton.,. * ' U# «Me he £„oUowcdj "-as stationed at Bathurst. Later ^ went ! yea^be m Kamil-

of the meeting, said he had done what he ^ s7mme? price was six «X a qirnrtj “Then again coal, as you know, is car- a-d one who will be. mourned far amd to thc diocese of Nmgara, and then to ^ ^
could to arouse interest among his fellow . j tlle winter s«ven and eight cents ' ried to a very large extent in barges in ** throughout the city. Boston where he died.^ He w s 8- ; -----------------
dealers eo that the veterinary surgeons Labof and feed they said were cheaper. | tow as it can be done much cheaper. As On Monday Apinl -3, Dr. Holden com- man who commanded the sincere race Wethereficld (Conn.) has lost its oldest 
might inspect all oî the cattle out the j ^ wit^ ^ labor and feed more ex- to lumber the delay in getting discharged f dlv^d "fte 'foUowhlr Tu® and admlratlorx °£ 1,11 "U ' h° 1 convict, a Litchfield county man cighty-
Marah road. But when he learned what .’ye th rice ]s Hjx refail and is becoming worse each year. It has, al- T>u&e £hat da> jî?d, fol*° , g auee came m contact. .... . . .. nine yearn old. He was sentenced in 18,1
it was proposed to charge the movement ! g wholesale. ! wavs been that the steamer secured the and Part »f w sdnesday, but went out Miee Disbrow is survived oy two sister., Jlfe and bas. spent half an ordinary

killed. He would pay no such rates. ! ------------------ , --------------------------- preference in this respect. Even if a car- °" the latter day. By going out he seem- Mias Louisa and Mies Emma, both at Bfe in pri«>n. Death has at last ended
he said, and he believed that others shared j g0 is soid before its arrival, if shipped in fd ,to, ha'"e taken cold and was compelled home. and two brothers, Dr. Robert Dis- Jl]6 term

his opinion. If a veterinary would charge IIIW II fi Wf H ft DTQT « sailing vessel the buyers put off deliv- XnS hid ^ Thuroday’ £or Pneu" brow, in Boston, and Dr. Henry Drohrow
*5 or even $6 for the inspection of a herd ml 11 I Hll U j- nür I 1.1 I ! erv; if on a steamer it would be un- m”m.a bad set in. Jacquet River. The funeral will take place
it would, he believed, be accepted but the |||H I IIMlL UHI 1101 ; £2ded at once H must also be borne in ®emg o£ a clehcate constitution he grad- Saturd afternoon at 3.30, with service
rate of $1 a head up to the number of ! 3 h““Ce’ “ can be aa Iy /ere ^n« b?t at the house by Rev. G. A. Kuhnng
ten he believed excessive and unjust. I PrOnTTAnU ”°ved Xut much mme ^y 1

“We must take a stand and say we I I \H UU I AUValso can a barge in tow. I have Sr» Ik S Star a A P. R
won t submit o sue a clarge, sai .1. | Illl—U ULullL I nil I ! known vessels to be delayed a month inches, Who were in constant attendance.

waiting to be discharged, and this soon The family, with the exception of liis
eats into the freight. .All this tends to- fatiier and mother and son, John, who is
wards the passing of the sailing vessel.” . jn Brandon (Man.), were at his bedside 

Asked if it were not true that freights ] at death. Dr. Holden’s father 
had increased from $3 to $4 from Anna-1 ab]e -to

Send Committee to Health 
Board to Present Their 

Case,

WILL NOT PAY WHAT
VETERINARIES ASKi

i

One Man Urges That Price of Milk 
Be Increased—A Blacklist of Bad 
Debtors to Be Established; an Inter
esting Discussion,

r-

I
■ Mrs. Emma L- Milton.

1 The death of Mrs. Emma Milton oc- 
eured Wednesday in Lowell (Macs.) Mr/?. 
Milton was the youngest daughter of Mi. 
and Mre. Thomas Lowrie, of 98 _ Sydney 
street, St. John, and resided with her 

Oldtown " (Me.) While

I

extending the time to April 30th.
BE SURE AND CUT OUT THIS ADVER

TISEMENT and mail with your remittance 
TODAY to

areI
K

Wm. Stackhouse.
The death of William Stackhouse, 

Wednesday at hiswhich occurred on 
home on the corner of Prince and Wat- 

Streets, Carleton, removes an old and 
resident of the West End. He 

of James Stackhouse, who 
for years was associated with D. W. C-ark 
in the wharf building -business. Deceased 
was born on the west side and lived there 
all his life. He was engaged in fishing, 
arid also worked as a carpenter.

The funeral will take place this after- 
service at the house at 3.30 o clock 

at 4 o’clock. Brothers of

jhe Telegraph Publishing Co.
St. John, .N. B.

son
respected 
was the son

!r
$

:
of the late next Tuesday. Solicitor General Jones 

will prosecute. This is the St. George 
shooting case of last February.

The Miramichi Lumber Company, which 
purchased the extensive lumber property 
of the Richards concern, broke ground at 
Clarke Cove, «ear Chatham, for the 
tion of a barking mill. It is expected to 
give employment to some sixty men. The 
company also operates two saw mills.

James Kennedy, whose lumber cair.os in 
Kings county were quaiantmed this spring 
because of alleged smallpox, says he may 

the county authorities for $5,000 dam
ages as he says t.ie disease was not small
pox. He says the two men who were in 
the Isolation Hospital mil sue the city.

LOCAL ro,»

-
;

and interment ,
the deceased are John. James and Robert. 
The lat'ter resides in St. George and the 
Other two brothers are residents of the 
west side. Sisters are Mrs. L. L. Sharp, 
wife of the King street jeweller and 
optician, and Mrs. S. Sharp, of England.

'
Commencing Tuesday the painters of 

the city receive an increase of twentydive 
cents a day, which means $2.25 daily.

Freights from Annapolis to United 
States ports are reported to be from $3 to 
$4 owing to the scarcity of vessels.

era-

course 
milk.

The dealers belong to what is known as 
the St. John County Milkmen's Associa
tion, and originally the membership 
about eighty. Twenty-four were present 
at yesterday afternoon’s meeting in'-Bord- 
maoi’s Hall, Brussels street, and, consider
ing the short notice and inclement 
weather, the attendance was by no means

sue

v op-

A-t a ’meeting cuf the board of directors 
of the Home for Incurables Wednesday 
John E. Irvine tendered his resignation 

member and R. B. Emerson was eip-
’

lioimted in hie place. Mr. Irvine expects 
to leave the city in a oouiplc of weeks for 
Calgary, where he will locate.

For the summer service on the river by 
the Star line no new arrangements have 
yet been made. The steamers will con
tinue to run as at present, the Victoria 
and Majestic going u,p on alternate daje. The death of George Macaulay, third 

of the late John Macaulay, of tine 
on Tuesday last, 

one sister, MW

son
city, occurred in Boston 
Mr. Macaulay leaves 
Ada E., residing in Boston, and lour 
brothers—James and Albert E., of this 
city, and William and John, of Boston. 
Mr. Macaulay was about 39 years of age. 
He left St. John some eighteen years ago 
and will be well remembered by many 
residents in the city.

I

r Frank Curran, in charge of the news de
partment at the railway station, has re
ceived a letter from his brother-in-law, 
George Doherty, of Portland (Ore.) Some 
time ago Mr. Curren sent him a copy of 
The Telegraph’s illustrated industrial and 
commercial review. Mr. Doherty praises 
the publication very much. He refers to 
the general make up in most flattering 
terms. Mr. Doherty, who left here about 

years ago, is doing very well in -the

I was

Hon. W. P. Jones liquor inquiry at 
Bathurst has been indefinitely postponed 
because of the illness of Judge Gilbei t, 
of Rothesay, whose son, Geo. Giloert, is 

of the counsel engaged in the in

i'

The I. O. R. Suburban Service.
Within the next few days, suburban

aerivee on the I. C. R. will commence, ; ^ Worden, the C. P. K. employe
but it is thought the service will not be ; was „„ badly hurt in Sand Point 
complete until a Jit tie later. I v\ o at tne ; yarjj ]eft Thursday for Vancouver. He 
suburban trains may be placed on the ^ ’ there probaibly a week, after 
road .by tomorrow, but last night, this h he will be in Banff for the sulphur 

Id not be confirmed at the station for -Coming bAck he will stop at To-
igstructions had been received from afid othcr points. He will probably

the head office. . , ! be gone about three months.
One of the trains referred to is the one =

that last season arrived here at 7.45 G Can-ill, city ticket and paseen- 
o’clock in the morning. The other is the of tbe j. C. R., has gone to
one that left here at 6.15 in the evening. ^ y0rk on a. month’s leave of absence. 
The Pacific express will continue to make, jIeantjme the ofliee wjH be in charge of 
suburban stops. Cornelius J. Driscoll, of the station op

erating staff, who was temporarily in
stalled yesterday by J. J- Wallace, traiei- 

There is reported a considerable drop ling passenger agent, 
in the latih market in New York during 
the past few days and while cargoes were 
sold there the first of the week at $3.75 
to $4, later sales wore made at. $3..70. There 

at present some strikes on in different
branches of the building trades, which fit for a new vessel they are building at 
will check building operations for some Granville (N. S.) Thc vessel is 135 feet 
time, and as a large number of shipments | keel, 35 feet beam and 12 feet hold, and 
will arrive there within the next few ! will register between 400 and 500 tons and 
months, a further drop in the market is ! launched in -September next, 
looked rn as very probable. -----------------

one
*7|uiry.I

Donovan.
“Hear, hear."
S, Wilkes made reference to the testing 

of cows. “I wont let anybody come into 
my bam.” lie remarked, “and tamper with 
my cattle. Wc milkmen want to stand 
together. The city can’t do without milk.
The city has the money, but we have the 
goods. The patients at the hospital must 
have milk. Babies must have milk. Milk ; 
is an absolute necessity. I say that more 
people arfe sick from the want of it than j At a
from taking it.” (A laugh). “As I said Board of the United Baptist church Wed- 
Ttefore, we avant to stand together. 1 
don’t believe in this testing and tampering 
business. I know- when a cow is sick just 
es quick as a veterinary.”

A voice—“Yes, and a good deal sooner.”
There was a lull. Nobody seemed dis

posed to speak.
“Come " said the chairman, “we must 

not sit .<■ looking at one another.” He 
sketched briefly the grievance that had 
arisen and suggested that the hoard of 
health be acquainted with the fact that 
a fee of $5 a herd would be satisfactory 
payment from the standpoint of the milk-

seven
west.

L •

X
John Macaulay, of Millet ream, Kings 

county, was in the city Tuesday, lie ha-i 
been lumbering during the 
Grand Manan and reports all his logs 
there safe. His drive on the Millstream, 
he continued, is now within six miles of 
his mill, and it will conic out all right. 
He says there is morc lumber in the Mill- 
stream this year than has been for many 
years. Jones Bros., of Apohaqui, have 
About 2,000,000 feet, and he has 1,500,000 
•feet.

Foreign Mission Board Favors

Annnintmpnt of MAfitimR P°^s t0 New York, he said that they j the serious ilLnee» of his wife,
nppuilll c ^ had but it had no particular bearing on 1 Dr. Holden was born i« this city about
Prnvinrp Official this question nor was it significant, as | eixty-one years ago, a son of John Hol-

1 the demand for lumber on the American j den, a very well known citizen. He first
market was responsible for a jump now j studied at King’s College, Windsor (X. 

meeting of the Foreign Mission ‘ and again.’" S.) amd graduated in arts from there about
1 Mr. fSmith reports the following: Schr. 1863.
1 Louisa, Dodge, bringing cedar and ma- Edinburgh, where he took his M. B. de-
hogany from Santa Cruz, south side of gree with honors in 1867 and M. D. in 1869.

returned missionaries, were present. Ar- çuba, to New York, at $9.50; schr. He came to St. John the same year and 
rangements were made for them to spend I Laura. Stark, from Bahia, may «stop at began practice.
some time visiting the churches in the in- ! Barbados for orders, racking a charter. Joon^riterj™ mrival here .he ap-

1 ■ ■ * "moi I "T m outbreak and ihe himself contracted the
y Ml I mill I L U disease. In 1875 he married the eldest

field secretary for the maritime provinces ! IVIM [| T I M U U I 11111 daughter of the late Judge Wetmore andwas discussed and a resolution was pass- ,,IUHL 1 "VV 1 1 VM ™ that year Dr Holden wae burned put
ed that it was desirable tliat such an i : ™ the St. John fire, after whach he bu.lt

"i- rtnfera^jeCt ‘° ^ | fiPU ‘L^er^^JwIy
P It "is expected that Mr. Hardy will be LULU ___________________ He leaves «X
ordained early next month about the , a"d|]two . £*e df^L IN Rh
time of the closing of Acadia. The cere- ---------- G ""r of Oriawa,' «.‘rid

Re°vy Dr” McLeod!0 of^Frlderirionf Rev.' j »• «..Smith, of Chatham, fishery com- ’ Misses Elise and ^le*,, at home. ^The ----------------------------- ------------------ j A very precty wedding took place Wed-

D. Hutchinson and Rev. Dr. Manning: missioner, is actively prosecuting his work; a"™vi medicine at McGill College Mont-! The Waterworks Extension. nesday at. the residence of D. Milligan, 
appointed representatives of the j of stocking Loch Lomond with trout, j John, who fe a’oiril en^neer at ! Good progress is being made by McAr- i 55 Marsh Road, when Miss Bessie Mor-

Yeaterday he brought to the city two ] Brandon. Dr Holden, besides his father thur and -MacVey on the water extension rail was united in marriage o George
work. Joseph MeVey said yesterday London. Rev. P. J. Stackhouse B. D., 

j that they have seventy men at work j officiated at the sen-ice. The onde who 
, , VAI1D “P/irr.Fn” FFFI IlUfi at the present time and the installing ! was unattended, presented a very charm-

Jqhnston, fishery guardian, who took UC I UU K I nUULU I LLLII1U j Q£ tjie new water service is going1 ing appearance in a cream chalhe dress,
livery of the ova and wiB deposit them ! rnnilUf; ClfKMFM i forward as rapidly as possible. ! The happy couple will leave for Montreal

B | in a spring brook on the side of the lake 13 JlRIllU JIVllllLJJ j .p||(, pipe bas been laid about 200 feet j where they will spend the summer.
Ë Oak Bay, May 2—(Special)—Miss Lucy ; opposite Barker's. • ---------- into Lake Latimrr and all over the two -----------------

„T, — ., M MoAdam, daughter of the late Major Me- This lot makes 120,000 fry brought for lower sections men are engaged in com- Miss Florence A. Gorman and Louis It.
What a mulktude own-omen there am _^dam> and Chester Morrison were married, the lake,Mr. Smith having placed 15.000 in fj)i$ Unhealthy WeathW Will Intensify jetjn tile >lr MacVev expects Adams will be united in marriage on Mon-

7 „ escl^Crn1Xtillate’at nXt at the rectorJ Jlere tb“ morning. Rev. J. the Johnston brook and 30,000 in the’ y Exhaustion UrtleSS Ï0U flaV6 GOOd to have finished on the No. 1 and 2 sec- day morning next in Sti Mary’s church by
case. From earlyTtorn «til late at Mlil!idge otfiriating. The ceremony was; KanP brook, a few days ago. Y0Ur CXnaUSIItm unie» uuuu ( ^ in June Kev.Dr.W.O.Raymond, The groomsman w,11
they have ^en on th3%3je *r a quiet one, only a few friends being in Of the 15,000 Mr. Johnston reported McdlCHlC. mm. ____________ 1T- .____________ , be Walter Irvine and the bridesmaid Miss
“ties lookmg after tmJants oChet attendance. Mr. Morrison, who formerly yesterday that only nine had spoiled so1 ------- Sfcrt 1 X * The following are extracts from a letter Ethel Gorman sister to the bnde-elect.
children andfcanding thelKt of heJtims hved here and » very popular, is a son that ,bere is a fine chance for a big stock, Tj wonf help; matters sÆÆsorM received by Dr. N. Ayer, of Potitwdiae, The young couple «ho are popular in he 
SoRl anlciÆVork-fïs it ^ -Mormon, «rf iemperanee, of fish after a few seasons. It will be of better if your sysfenMn’t Æ from a niece in Müpetas (Ol), Miss «ty. wdl eavisa ter ^ne eeremm,;I or

lat soZer oSÜteShere Vale. They will go to that place ton or- four years before the fish reach poisonous burden. g M Helen Aver, daughter of tbe late 8. F. Ansonla C°nn.), where Mr. Adams holds
, ? Thla<#nof row. The young couple arc-being heartily . maturity. y„ar bkod” not only thin’but M Ayer:- ' a respore.ble Rv.:hon wt.b a la ge meehan-

1 weak and palriEtine, congratulated oy hosts of friends. ------------------ • —- •------------------ contaminated with^%hole winter’Æc- “Just, a line to tell you we are all safe. I ,C>1 c ncern Mi „ Gounan is e _ 8 -
unstrung, the brlTfeeîs Mrs. Market Grant. wkIow « Re late Su„sex Rifle Association. cumulation of wJG\ f Our ftemly were all scattered before the ' of Mra John Gorman, No. 33 Lombard

US* fores \Ulham G^Jmd here f^n ^ ^ rf (he marfl$ing c0,lmittce „f { A stimulatingt\ is require!. j ^ ^W^tuart ani my- ’

o|d look one daughter survive Allan said Kmmer- the Rifle Association was held Tuesday ^blttera #aU:ohou\<.pe, but con-! Jwera all in bed. To be awakened by' Today the steamer Pokanoket wdl rail

tlserious onn, of St. George; Angus, at home, and t0 arrange for the season s alio ting. Il , X V , W f. fnlTn% •■Ferrosone" ! terrible shak-ina rumbling and crash- for tlle hletonc of the OM Do- white F R \fv-
fffn cause Mrs. James Gill, cf California. The f„. wa, (leriderl r four ea-rs -f ten men centrated curcJb h f™| / X JT ^ minion’’ to run on a route between Nor- nuttee are J Hunter mite^ E. R. Mac

eich in the C r.ad, n M. .ary Rifle Lc g„c. | which \kno»i as the beaSof aB «printingwas.an ^nenraj^jmild^ "«t care Mi (Va) ^ ^ James River. a dis-, hum J. N. Harvey. C. HJ Hutchings VV.
T he league ma r-h.,-. t ,g i n , iv.M the rejuvinBors.# 1 Xl I was knocked tance Of about 100 mUes. It is given out A Adams J. B. Tait an^ A. (. Powers,
spoon matches which are sell duled for the i It crelasjfceen appetite: * Æ , al11 rcached mamma s :room I w.is kn 1 ^ >>ed Rowan j, capbaiin; Geoige Officers of the committee/are Rev. G. M.
summer, will give Sussex riflemen, better ! 1 roduc^#rodigiou6 g ^ M j down 1 nP nm?ther and’eroaned 1 Waring, jr.. chief engineer, and Mm. Cal- Campbe 1. chairman, arid Bex. C. .

■uamilA lira nv Branch No. 6 of the Federated Associa-[preparation fur the provincial matches ' Converts food njto nouriehjfcnt^JF we held on o T 8 -• i j ut assistant engineer for the voyage Hamilton, secretary.M LBURN’S HEART ,ion of Leters Carriers met Wednesday for than they -have had for several years past. | Gives richness and vitality t^h^lood., -Bditt «as m, Kao Jo» The larçe g ■ „ . MoCla . who has seen
miLDUnil O ntnni thp elec£ion of officer? for t:„ ensuing The suesex association numbers sixty-five Makes strong n«ves andI haMusdes. . school bnihhng «bete she » m coneiderable „mdce on ^ boat, is taken „

Alin klFRVF PII I S te:m. The fallowing were ch>c.i : | members, and more will join before long : Ferrozone pousses power thW can be rj.ns. Had Poor Ethel was on 5u view of his expert knowledge of theANU Htnit riLLO lhomw K.lle„, president; Jo n K. Me ; The interest is growing and .hue is pros- 5 doubted It will do for youjfct it did - work! bate lieen 'kUlet1 iPoor Etlie] -sas The vovage will require about
, They are the women's friend in every ' Ucna!d, vice-president; Wm. J. Murphy, i poet of lively sport on thc range the 24th, I for VV alter Wood, ot BeaiJ« »,ir Co I ,0 Sh a Wend got ou four clays.
(•ense of the word. s ere:r^-treasurer; H. A. M;rri ey, guard: | the day of the first spoon ma eh. N. B., who writes: I caj^fey That Fer-, the earthquake. and a frmnd god out,
I They will strengthen the weak heart, Gc0 withers. Caleb Belyea a ■ ' John A. , —--------- --------------------------------- rozone has given me a n^F lease of life, ot the city as eoon as‘ p«-'‘“e’ : Alex. F. Johnston, of Upper Loch Lo-
Itone up the shaky, starved nerves, make the jjailman. aud't committee. 1 Hon. F. C. Whiteaouee, of Topsham : A year ago 1 suffered much from nervous ; everyth., ng^ ir.her^.oom as. it «as and the ; m0„d,haB received word from his brothers,
brain clear, and restore the lost vitality. Af e; the meeting a plea an evening «-a, (Me.), and David S. Cowles, of New York, weakness. I was really scarcely - ble to , .vxt day bimnevs arc do vn and •lol’n ®nd Rabert, and sister. Mrs. Craig.

Mrs. George Lohnes, Stanley bection epen;. Songs ive.e given by John K. Me- both cf the Bay Shore Lumber Company, drag myself around. My appetite was . able*. Our B “"v - of Oakland (Cal.), that they and their
N.S., writes: “I was greatly troubled and H. A. Morrisey; recitation by are at the Royal. They «-ill leave "today gone, I had no color or ambition and felt, t;.e plaster of t.ie lover ,00ms m, ,n sa,ch . ^ ^ ^ we], xhe ]etter
with weak and dizzy spells and was so-run ^ j. Bridget, and a piano sol.-) by John for Salmon Rix-er, where they will stay gcuaallj uerr) ijp Tne fi^t box of Ierro- , n condition t , n , i states that the earthquake caused open-
down I could not attend to my household ^ Mail ran nd h ppv speeches xverc ro ole three or four days. Hon. Mr. Whitehouee * zone started iae l>Atk lo lifl..Iui 1 took n cved. Oui wo x r < 1 » \ jngS in the streets three feet wide. Mr.
duties. I bought two boxes of Milburn a - - Hefrmhccfe were that at least half of their cut will a number of boxes, but it was worth J am’, as the chimneys are fallen, we cook ni Mis6 Mary Jr.hmston,
Heart and Nerve Pills end after taking , erv.'d and ail inj yed the lime very much. Itc made into lumber for which there qe xx’hile as my health wae completely re- : m the back xai . visited here some few years ago and has

(them I found that mv trouble had all ____________, .... ■------------------ an abnormal demand both in tlie United stored.” ------------------ - ”r TTT : many friends.
passed a« I am now strong and healthy ,. ..., .: states and England. It is the intention Get back to health with lerrozone. ln ,he London mine at Newbridge near; • -----------------
1 ■ -, Anotner suLOcriptnn '-a rcerix eu x ( , dates ai.iu ^ & v u rn„ npr i.ov nr RcndLKO in Victoria, Aus^ral'a, a nugget of _ .
agMiibum’s Heart and Nerve'Pi Us ar. £dayL:-c rali-f fund, of^tne c^to build ^ : box for W By mail from N.C. Pol- ] JR *ht\iug

- Ltordo^rnotXharnd!e them, .^d dfreek andervJr. Section, T. of H. an 1 T. This and the* he says, may aU be built at | ^to^” ^ ’ * 1 nuTgei ^ to kill, will -begin in St. Andrews ^

to The MUburaCa, Ltd., Toronto, Oefc 'makes the fund now So,3,4.10. vjiimon Knur.
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From tliere he went to

nesday, R. E. Gullison and John Hardy.I
The annual meeting of the Grand 

Orange Lodge of British America «rill 
open in Toronto on Wednesday. May 36. 
Delegates from all over I lie continent will 
attend. It is too early yet to say who 
will go from here except that Grand Ma 
ter H. F. McLeod, of Fredericton, will 
be in attendance. Toronto will be the 
scene of another important Orange gath
ering on July I/. when tue Imperial Tri
ennial Council of .the order will convene. 
Delegates from'-tliis province will also at
tend these meetings.

The Lath Market.
? -terests of the foreign mission work.

’ The question of the appointment of a D. Bradley. Jr., returned by the steam- 
cr Yarmouth Thursday from Annapolis 
(N. S.), where he secured from Messrs. 
Pickles & Mills the contract for thp out-

I-

;

;

men,
-'Govern the fee by the size of the 

stock,” said Mr. Robinson.
Thc process of examining a cow was ex-

An other pretty steam launch has been 
added to the already large number of power 
pleasure craft in the city. The new boat is 
(fie property of John H. Erb. She was 
built by A. O. Cunningham, of Lorncvillc, 
and has exceedingly pretty lines. The 
length over all is -twenty-two feet, with 
an eighteen-foot water line. The propelV 
ing power is a four horse-power Kmox en- " 
ginc, which «fill drive thc launch at the 
rate of about eight, or nine miles an hour. 
The new craft had a trial trip on tbs- 
harbor Sunday, and created a very favor
able impression.

were
board to be present.The ^rnout Nerves, 

The Weak Heart, 
The Tired Brain, 

The WastedLStrength.
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boxes containing 75.000 more fry for the 
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Under the aiv>picepi af the Methodist 
conference of N. B. aiid P. E. 1. there 
will be "he'd in this city a summer school, 
to commence in the course of a few 
weeks. The committee appointed last year 
to make and carry out arrangements will 

this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock in

any wonaer 
comes a a? 
trhe he^T 
the nedres ;

1 meet
Centenanry church parlor. The committee 
xxdll consist of all the Methodist minik

in the city, including Fairxille and 
Silver Falls. Thie lay members of the conv
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